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at the election last week.
As will be Keen the Republicans
are greatly in the majority:
MEMBERS OF COUNCIL.
REPUBLICANS.
E. F. Gallegos, of Colfax and
Union.
Juan Navarro, of Taos and
Mora.
L. Bradford Princp, of Rio
Arriba and San Juan.
Charles A. Spies?, of San
Miguel.
M. C. Mechem, of San Miguel,
Quay and Guadalupe.
Thomas B. Catron, of Santa
Fe.
P. Hanley, of Bernalillo.
C. A. Baca, of Valencia anJ
McKinley.
Estevan aca, of Socorro and
Sierra.
DEMOCRATS.
Jame3 N. Upton, of Grant,
Luna and Dona Ana.
John Y. Hewitt, of Otero, Lin-
coln and Torrance.
W. D. McBee, of Eddy.Chavcs
and Roosevelt.
MEMBERS OK HOUSE.
REPUBLICANS.
C. J. Roberts, of Colfax.
Benjamin F. Brown, of Union.
A. C. Pacheco, of Tao.
A. S. Bushkcvitz, of Mora.
W. II. Wattman, of Colfax
and Mora.
II. Martinez, of Rio Arriba.
Price Walters, of Rio Arriba
and San Juan.
R. L. Baca, of Santa Fe.
E. A. Mierra, cf Santa Fe and
Sandoval.
S. Mirabal, of Valencia.
Jesus C. Sanchez, of Valoncia.
McKinley and Torrance.
Powell Stackhou.se, of Socorra
Julian Chaves, of Socum and
Sierra.
W. D. Tipton, of Dona Ana
and Otero.
II. M. Sweezy, of San Miguel.
Antonio A. Gonzales, of San
Miguel.
Zacarías Valdez.of San Miguel.
Melcíades Chaves, of Berna-
lillo.
Santiago Garcia, of Bernalillo.
DEMOCRATS.
F. J. Davidson, of Grant and
Luna.
G. E. Moffett. of Grant, Luna,
Dona Ana and Otero.
James Mullins, of Lincoln and
Chaves.
C. Brice, of Lincoln, Chaves,
Eddy, Roosevelt, Guadalupe and
Quay.
A handsome little girl arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Pontius last Sunday. Mr.
Pontius is Santa Fe yardmaster
here.
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Office just east oí postoffice.
MACCABEES ENTERTAIN.
Crazy Party a Success. Will
Do It a Again.
The "Crazy party" given by
the Ladies of the Maccabees last
Friday night wa3 a great success,
greater by far than the ladies
had hoped for.
The musical program was a
heartily encored as each number
was rendered, and nothing would
satisfy the auiienca but a
of the trio, Dy-mon- d,
McDonald and Foulks.
Many ladies and some of the
gentlemen appeared in costumes
that were "crazy" enough sure
ly to satisfy anyone. After the
musical exercises were over,
cards and games of numerous
kinds were indulged in by the
company. Mrs. V. II. McDon-
ald made quite a hit as a fortune
teller. In fact Mrs. M. makes a
hit at anything r.he undertakes.
A fine repast wns served dur-
ing the evening that was highly
complimented by those present.
The ladio3 have decided to do
it over and on a more elaborate
scale in the near future. And it
i certainly to b3 hoped that
they will.
How brief it is until the happy
YuletiJe.
The public school is doing
splendid work.
Have you been in Shull Bros.'
store since the nvent change.
If not, drop around ar.d see how
niHy they have
and added to their ftock.
Misser. Kerr, of El Paso, are
visiting their brother, Jim, and
family.
Mr. J. B. Cprowls returned
last week from a pleasant visit
in Oklahoma.
Business with the railroads
and express company luro is
picking up considerably.
Nothing of any particular in-
terest for publication was trans-
acted at the regular mooting of
the council last wei-k- .
Watch for our big lino of
Xmas Goods. Wo have
everything you can ask for
from the largest to the
smallest gift such as goes
with our line. On display
about the twentieth of No-
vember.
IRVINE & RAITI1EL.
Mr. Walker Campbell, of Ama-
rillo, Tex., is visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Penning-
ton. Mr. Campbell is a nephew
of Mrs. Pennington.
Major P.obt. Vv. Dowdy, an
old acquaintance of the editor,
who has been in the govern-
ment sanitarium at Fort Bay-
ard for treatment for some time,
passed through the city last
week en route to some point in
Colorado, where he will enter a
new sanitarium the government
has just established.
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BARGAINS IN?
Deming Real Estate
Both Ro8dcnce and Business Properties for
Investment and Occupation
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands just outside the town limite.
Dcminfj Real Estate. Purchasing d
, Commission Co.
NOTED PUBLIC
MAN KILLED
Former United States Sen
Mor Meets Tragic
End.
Nashville, Tenn.. Nov. 9. -- As
sequel to the recent bitter con
troversy in the gubernatorial
nomination in Tennessee, Ed
ward Ward Carmack, former
United States senator from Ten
nessee, was shot and killed in a
street duel here this afternoon
by Robin Cooper, a young at-
torney. Young Cooper was
wounded in the shoulder by
bullet from Carmack's gun. His
condition is not serious.
Carmack was wounded three
times, in the neck, the breast
and left shoulder. Col. Duncan
B. Cooper, father of the younger
man, was wan nis son during
the affray, but did not fire
shot. It is said he stood by
with pistol in hand.
A seée3 of editorials in the
Tennesscean, of which paper
senator Carmack was editor, at
tacking Col. Duncan, was the
direct cause of the trouble.
Senator Carmack during his
senatorial career, from 1901 to
1D07, made a number of brillian
speeches. Although inclined to
be sarcastic in some of h3 ut-
terances, he had many friends
in congress among both Demo-
crats and Republicans who ad-
mired his fearlessness and his
intellectual attainments.
District court meets Monday.
The walls to the new Deckert
building are rapidly going up.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson
sptnt several days in El Paso
this week.
Mrs. Frank DLauney, Jr.. en-
tertained the Thursday Whist
Club last Thursday.
Fresh ovsters at Meyer's Meat
Markot.
E. L. Atkins will soin move
on to the May field place, which
ho recently purchased.
Miss Mattie McVanan, of Sc-pa- r,
wa3 the guest of friends
in the city last Saturday.
FOR SALE -- WO Edison phon
ograph with 85 records, practi-
cally new, goes for $50. This of-
fice.
Dan Hathaway 's friends are
glad to see him out after a severe
attack of illness. He had a close
call.
The big hunting party to the
Black Range are oiT. What a
tale they will tell on their re
turn.
Those of our people who at
tended the horse show in El
Paso report a pleasant time and
the event a delightful success.
Farmers, come in and learn
the prices Shull Bros, are mak
ing on groceries, fetu stuít, etc.,
etc.
More building going on in the
town at this time than in years.
And it all represents the con-
struction of fine buildings.
Choice mince meat at Meyer's
Meat Market.
An unusual number of Silver
City people in town this week.
They no doubt enjoy getting in
a real live town once in awhile.
Just received car of coal di-
rect from mines. No old coal
in stock. Phone orders to 55.
W. R. Merrill.
Mrs. Nellie Lee celebrated her
70th birthday last Thurday. A
number of friends assembled at
Jier home to extend their best
wishes for many happy returns
tt of her natal day,
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ChicKen Fie Supper.
The Presbyterian ladies will
hold a Chicken Pie Suppor
Thursday evcning.N'jv. 19th, be-
ginning at 5 o'clock, at Clark's
restaurant, having secured it for
the evening.
Price of supper 50c; children
35c.
You arc invited to
SERVICES
7AT 7
City Hall.
II a. xn. 7:30 p. ra.
A.E.Iiotte!l,Pastor
Mr. Andrews, father of Mf3.
Wayne Darling, accompanied by
his son, Lloyd, has arrived in
the city from Kansas City, Kan.,
and will make Deming his home.
Choice mince meat at Meyer's
Meat Market.
Mr. E. L. Worrell.of the Dem
ing National bank, was well ac-
quainted with Senator Carmack,
who was killed Monday after-
noon in a street duel at Nash
ville, Tenn. Mr. Worrell looked
upon Mr. Carmack a3 one of the
most brilliant men of the South.
CLOSING OUT!
All dress goods at sacrifice
prices at O. L. Shipp's.
Nolly Stump left Wednesday for
his old home at San Saba, Tex.
He has been away for some five
years and goes back to remain
indefinitely. His many friends
here, who were loath to see him
go, have hopes he will return
some day as ho still retains val-
uable land interests in the valley.
e&ther
Cominá e
is the Time to Buy
Heater and
New
for
Mr. Bicllford Here.
Mr. E. II. Bickfonl. manager
of the Rio Mimbras Irrigation
Co., spent several days in the
city th'u week and while here
p iid his respect3 to The Graphic
oilije. Mr. BickforJ is a most
genial gentlemen, wvll versed,
and is always cordially greeted
by his many friends here.
He infurnieil us that work
would begin on the big irriga-- i
111
t on enteror S3 he has on foot..1
and with which our reai?rs are
'familiar, in the course of a few
inonths. When the work is
once started there will be no
let up until the bii woiks are
completed.
Mr. Eickford was hero in the
interest of his enterprise.
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sure looming up since the rocf is
bjing put on.
It is a little dusty at this writ-- !
hg. A good rain, however, would
s jon falo it.
Our merchants nre already ar- -
holiday
newing merciiants.
of continues to
roll out into the valley, where
new homes arc established
land new hopes are
Men's Stetson hats for sale at
les3 than cost. O. L. Smrp.
the
painter and paper-hange- r, has
finished up a nice of paint
ing for Mrs. Seaman
Deming's centers
will on a decidedly improv-
ed appearance as soon as the
new business she to
get are up and completed.
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Joe Goodlandcr Dead.
4eW3 of the death of Joe
Ooodldnder at Tucumcari on th
10th. was received in this city
last Wednesday, and many words
of regret were expressed by the
many friends of deceased here.
Mr. Goodlander was traveling
salesman for My er Bros., whole-- ,
sale druggists of St. Louis, Mo.
He had been on the road through- -
i New .Mexico ana Arizona for
past 20 years, and was
known to all as a genial, whok-soule- d
gentleman, respected by
all, disliked by none.
Paralysis was the immediate
cause oí his
Attorneys Jas. R. Waddill and
Jas. S. Fielder are Inme from
TV Ji iiwiiu uui eyeuiuiu uniiTi
to James1 Market. We meet the
pedJlera on all prices. Phone 53.
Prof. who is teaching
the Lewis Flat seho-il- , was in
town Saturday. His school is
d ing nice work.
Lost -- A gold brooch with pearl
ward offered for return tj this
ollice.
Mrs. Lee O. Lester's friends
will be sorry to learn she has
been quite ill this week.
For Sale -- Heating stove and
other household articles. Mrs.
J. T. Warren, south of the pub-
lic school building.
W. P. Metcalf, Socialist can-
didate for Delegate to Congress
from New received 2'J
votes in Luna county.
Mrs. C. F. Mansfield, of Tyler,
Tex., is in the city and will en-
joy a month's visit with her sis-
ter, Mrs. G. W. Rutherford.
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Kainir.tf audience the cause the burine.-- s and
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greets with her ulauv. lopmt r.t their
smile. will be a wor.de ful surrounding
boon to Deming and the valley.
That Mtthtnlist cdlego would
grand thing for Doming.
would be a grand thing
for some other town, and Is
a good reason why there
strong efforts put forward
by various towns the terri-
tory to land
Santa Fe New Mexican
did great work during th; cam-
paign just closed for Delegate
Andrews and All the
Republican and some few Demo-
cratic papers supported Mr. An-
drews, but in Co!. Frost he had
a champicn them
In our political predictions
had hardly mapped out the re-
tirement of Smith, but the
people of his territory had
Marcu3 is gently requested
surrender his job, one which
held so long and eo
dear, Republican. His suc-
cessor, Ralph Cameron, will
in the saddle, like Delegate An-
drews, night .and day the
cause of statehood, the vot-
ers of Arizona will 6oon realize
how wisely they have acted.
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While; the editor The Graph-
ic rejoicing great
Republican victory (which
was no doubt a largo instrument
in bringing about) received
the depressin;? news from his old
in Arkansas that his
Mr. L. Kantz. a prom-
inent fruit grower of that
country, had been suddenly tak-- '
seriously ill. About the
were figuring on
our subscribers to
"cough up" so might
the bedside of our stricken rela-- l
tive,,we received tho tid-
ings sickness had been
caused tho awful defeat of
William Jennings Hryan. Now,
maybe you think we didn't
feel relieved. remember
distinctly our esteemed
father-in-la- w had two doctors
working him over for several
Ilryan's defeat
but recovered nicely and
very season graciously ac
cepted tho hands of the
Republican party tho bifgest
pic he had had years.
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DEM1NG,
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the oí
plt'ssure."
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
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JAMES H. WADDILL
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Meals
All
Hours
'oor Avinue
M.
p
OrEN UMTIL I2;00 p. m- .- J
Silver Ave., hi door north
of Sunset Hotel.
'A
Eouiiht
Fresh Oysters
t é ; ; i - t Té ; " $
RAILUOAD T1HE TABLE.
-- Soatbern Paclfl- c-
I.OCAI. TIMK.
ÍAUT KOI IN 11.
N. .I.- I. a Stiit l.imitnl. 9.20 A. H.
Ñu. 8,-- N. v OrUan Kprr.. lli"9 A. M.
No. lU.-S- unt Kxpro. 2:1 r. M.
kciit tjot'Nt
Zo Sit I.lmlliil. r. M.
Sis Epr, 2:1 I'. M.
.,p, K.nprvM, 10 33 A. K.
Santa Fe.
WrtsT.
Arrive. 0:15 A. ;i IT. a
KAÜT.
Arrlvf. 8 p. m. ? ?0p. m.
- E. P. a 5. VV. R. R. -
Arrlvra. &:4.r a. t.ia-- . H.lin.
rtible Tmininjj CIiihh of the Christian
Church rrn eta every Tuesday night
the City Hull. Conic and lenrn the Pi- -
bio. r.very tnc uiviitd. . 11. Ki k
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OF DEMING
DEMING, HEW MEXICO
in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus ui)d Undivided Profits 13,000.00
Deposits (Jan. C, liMiS) 222,000.00
This BnU hn boon cstatili-t- h nl over Flftttn Yean transacting b Rin- -
r;il, conim.'ri'iiil banking buMiutis and nolic'.U tho accuuuU of Indlvldnali,
Firms anil Corponttloni.
We iil k'hc yun otir lu st cfTorta in bxikirff aftir any bu.slnesR en-
trusted la us and are al lv to give prumpt ami uflkieut
I.il - ral ri.otlatior.ii niadu to llicrce wlui bavo been satisfactory
cumU.i.u i.".
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all li e principal cities of Iluropo.
OrrtCEftS AND
JoilS C iltKITT. Prcl.hnt
J. A. Min !.':. Vi.c t'lvtrilcnt
k
Aut
B. P. Shuli G. D. Shull
Shull Eros.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HAY, FLOUR and FEED
Call and Sco
On Corner of PcitoCkc Telephone
SjrAPv
J. T. WILSON, Prop.
x only Pure Milk to Customers.
Will dt liver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit
for i.1-- ; Silo HeiUT HcyCx, (;V-''':--- "'":-f Purchasor.ííilImPCrbvh? J írear
"LübU.iL. f DMIHU.all tho won't .ed! .;
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erity the 'Uu J KEHCL-I.T- j
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East 157
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NEW MEXICO
iEs.iH-a1-!Í Rooms for Rent!
Plumbing
JUDGE
PARKER
rñiQ
RESTAURANT?
BANK
Established
Supply
DAIRY
Nicest Town
Light Housekeeping'
and tingle.
W. R. Merrill.
BemiDg Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Cr&in c.nd Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Colfets :- -: -: -:
Dcmin New Mexico.
F. C. PETERSON0
rroprieiar
Deming Carriage VorUs
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Waon Ctnd Farm Imple-
ment VorK General Blackssnlthinrj
and Horseshoeing ?
Corner Cold Ave. and HemlocH St. DEMING.H. M.
0
I
0
A
0
t
0
ihe Graphic for the News.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
It iá apparently Ki tting quite
dry.
The laying of brick lias starter!
on the new Deckert building.
A. J. (loforth, one of the brg
farmers up on the river, was in
the city Saturday.
For Sale.
Three now wagons for
sale. Sec W. Ii. Merrill.
Thone 55.
The political buzzing has ceas-ed-wen- re
all taking on more
sober thoughts.
DiAfcvii Cannot I turd
liy Va! aitlu atUoi, a tin y n a- -'i (!
riiwaavil iirtiiui i.f llio mr. 1 i ,.niv utu
wur Ui cur iliaf iimm. avi t:.t i, l.v r t i n( i . i,
h itn rH is In in 1. inuil oi.i .illitin i.f Ihf milium liiimi- - i,t ii , !m',inTulw. When lh: tul., li.- -i ymi I a
rumlilin mini or iiii. rf t I,, .irme, ami wl.mll i elllltoly Ihulnra. I. Inn ri nil. ti'il
linl- - l Irillieniiiaonii niti Ihi inlu-- nut a: il
I i tube mntr.. . , , n rn:il r i..l tim, .ttll B
Wll lUi'liruy.M I'.r. w I. Hill" .. .. ojt i f I lliic
taii.iui ii m i i.uiliiu,-- out an nil. a , .
C'lMlltlirf! of tll lllll.-'lll- IU. l.ir.'.l.Wwilllv (l uí llniiilrrl II .I'm- - f.ir rniyri
of I) aft 01 (rati. l.y ra'a rl.l iliu' csim.il U
cur I by Hull uinri h 1'nrn. S I .' r rir. n nr.Ir.. K. J liHKNKV A I ., ,.,. o.Sold, by Diuifui.iU. "'io.
Mr. Jas. Mitchell was down
from La3 Cruces this week n
business ccnr.cclcd with tie
Water Co.
SleUlIrarUrbt.
ThidistreBhiii(í (li.c.t- - ri'S'.iIt.i fio n
a diKoi'ilcri'd ciimliliuii of ifu- .'.toum--
nd enn lo 'lirnl hy (iliir (''i.tml'i-r-l.iin'- í
Sloinuc-l- i muí l.ivi t T.i"! , (ii't
fe freo caiiiplf ainl liy it. All ili v;i.'.;i.
The big sale 0. I,. Shpp ln
h id on for some ten days dosed
Saturday iii.ht. The ;a!e prev-
ed to be a iiice i ucccss.
A BroK& DacK.
That puin in your ,;ul; c:iti:'(il hy
lumbui-'o-
, Hiir fiiu-cli.- -t or a htr.iiii iV
nn eni--v thfnn to pet rid of. l'.:.i! u.V
Snow l.iiiimci t fiin- -i Inn;-l-iio- ,
aore and iUisV riuj.-- t un, s i.ii:.m,
B;)t ailin, culü, liurrH, lirti:si'n, c mi
all acli-'- i nml pa...-i- . Von i,,-- i i n I .m '.,
in your S.;, hy L
Ranger l i.s ba:k fr.-m-
trip to the MogoILn era. .try,
where he went after a party ac-
cused of stealing cattle.
Now 3 the time to s.-- t out
Onion Seta fur early spring
J. A. M.U'ONUY.
S. E. Tarker h back fn r:i a
triptoSj lvar.it'.'. Mr. Park ..t is
an old Klondike miner and says
the ore. in the new camp luo'.;..
pretty good to him.
Htr Ufart W BraKen
berauio her coiii;iI-miii- i was hud nr. I
h be could find r.illili.u' to eliar it up.
l.adii'8, a ba-- i c;;i.i is a-i- - I i y
an iiiiK'iivL-- liver, tu icaitui- - Imr
will be put in pel tu t euiiii.ii.ic K
taking Kuliard'K lltii.i-'t-- .
liver regului.-r- . Sold by Irvu,.'
c Uuithel.
rrobatc Judg.i elct C. C.
Fielder has mow 1 his law mi l
real estate ofike from Silver Ave.
into a room adj doing the law
o.Tice of Fielder & Fowler.
Buy your groceries from Shall
Uros. Clean, fresh stock. Pilone
157. Free delivery.
Col. Upton was in Saturday
receiving the hearty congratula-
tions of Ida friends over hiu i K
to tho upper house, lie
will wear hu senatorial togs
with becoming dignity.
Caaiuraplloa iu'.Iiilci
prove that a neglected told or coiii;1i
pula tho lungs in - a condition
that consuinptiiin perms t'ud a feriilo
lield for faateiiiiiif on ene. íítoii ll.o
me lorn ami imsui-shm-- i ih.imu
vou well ORain. Svld by Irvino &
lUilhel.
Capt. J. W. Fo.'ter is here
from Cisco, Tex., visiting rela-
tives and renewing old acquaint-
ances. 1 1 3 friends are glad to
see hiin and wish they could pre-
vail on him to to Doming
to reside Again.
Claude Tidir.ore, who was so
seriously hurt in the mine ex-
plosion at the Florida mountains,
has been removed to a hospital
in Fd Paso. There i.3 some hope
held out that the young man's
sight may be saved.
Rosch a Leupoldl
CONTRACTORS
PUILDMKS
and Specifications on
Application.
Methodist College.
A few of our harinosa rmn
met at the Adclphi Club Satur-
day evening to discuss the Meth-
odist college proposition, but
nothing definite was decided on.
The location of the college would
be of inestimable value to the
town and we sincerely hope that
3)mo determined steps will be
taken in an endeavor to bring it
here.
We know of nothing in the
way of an enterprise which the
town might secure that would
prove to be a greater blessing
and b"acfk than this school, and
if Doming le's it slip away from
her she wiil certainly be making
a mi.tuke that will bring out
cause for regret.
Considering th: location of
o;rlon, water, climate, clc,
I. ..I . - I.. I I l .ii: iiuiurmi uiai .tiil.-lisl- .,!
c iid J tho school for a
l.'ss bonus consideration than
any town in the territory that
nig'.it nn a b; 1 for it
Uev. and Mrs. Win. Sickle.
will nvve i.nlo ti.,-- I. .i.il.some
now rresliyteiiaM r.'.a-.s- e thin
week. It is one of ihe prettiest
'.ottage homos in th.' city, and
ve know u'.'V. a:i 1 M .'.?. Sickles
a)preci.tj talcing poü-jsáio- of
it.
inteaiii
l'r.if. to
Stattcr.?ry, Fcrft:nory
And Toiltt Ailiclei.
Special Attention Given '.
Proscription Department.
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DEMING, N. M.
Silver Ave ,
Next Door to Talaco Saloon.
JAN KEE
GroceriesDry GoodsCigars
Tobaccos
China end Japan Goods
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sañudos. FRANK W. WILLIAMS
CO., 1211 W. Taylor St., Chicago, III.
Wanted Uelinquishment on
100 acres, within 3 miles
Deming. description and
price. Must bo cheap. W.
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Do Not Trifle
With o Cold
you boII goods íurniah n,lvil.c votiicn.permanent.
today for
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rvporionce h is provtu lh.it there is uotU- -
uiii iit llor lor cotas iu clulilivu than
Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
It is favorite with many mothers and
never di:;nprxiiit. Ihem. Il contains un
opium orntlu-- r n.mMticand may be givcu
mill implicit cunfidenoe.
Quartt location blanks at thincffice.
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Real Estate andConveyancing... Dress Specials
NOTARY PUBLIC
ornct- - Demia, N. M. A good many of our new dress goods were too late in arriving for our Grand Opening Display and besides
we are going to feature a Special Dress Goods Display twice each year, so we have left nothing
undone to make our first attempt a grand success.
School Notes. Vit OFFER FOR THE NIXT TIN DATS AS FOLLOWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
"Save yourself for that yellow-legjfc- d
chicken pie supper.
Mrs. V. C. Mai ten, of Kansas
City, has arrived in the city to
visit her suiter, Mrs. J. R. Wad-d- il
If yóu want laundry work or
central cleaning done at your
home, send for Mrs. Faust. Uys. Who volunteer
cents ai hour.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Field, of
Atlantic City, N. J., are expect-
ed to arrive in a few days for a
visit to relatives and friends
here.
Celebrated Ilo-Jm- oysters at
James' Market. Finest in town.
Phone 50.
W. N. Trexler, one of our
farmers, leaves shortly for Bri-
stol, Okla., where his wife, who
Visiting there Society was
some time, is in poor health.
All patent leather Hodgdon.
rale at prices at O. L.
Shpp'8.
Mr. S. M. Clayton and family
left Saturday San Antonio,
they making Solo, True Fyes Glen
their home. They are most esti
people and their leaving
here is very much regretted.
For Sale -- 80 soldier's
Mr. M. M. Killinger has re-
turned from a short outing at
Wilson's ranch, where he
enjoyed a deer hunt, the result
of reflected no little credit
on Luna county's commis-
sioner as a successful hunter.
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Let your slreeti carly
laundry', please when completed
quality workman-'t- e homes
price.
DEMING LAUNDRY, r,r7; TTT
Julian Exprcs3
citizen Hül-bor- o,
Republican representative elect;
from Sierra Socorro coun-tiesw- as
visitor city
Tuesday. Mr.Ch rum-
iar friends Deming.
ordered Graphic
those fresh
Meyer's Meat
Matthews return
home
weeks. living
uncle aunt,
Matthews,
fcince small wide
circle friends greatly
miss intends entering
Bchool return home.
Buy dry good, shoos,
O. Shipp's cash store
money.
Some
immigrants colonists,
have just pulled Chicago
West Southwest.
parts
great Southwest. Many them
through Paso, while
others points north
there. likelihood quite
number these tourists
land Deming, settle
Mimbres valley start
W. ii. Rue
Carpenter
and Duilder
Many Ttirs' ExpsrUoct
Strictly
Contract Solicited
DemlnfJ,
week's addition grade
library entitled
Geography Primary Grades.
Pupils entered school Monday
Thompson,3fd B;Gola
grado Dawdy,
grade
Ramsay entered Wilber-forc- e
daughter Winifred
school Friday, former
graJe latter in(the
Aloi.zo Hyatt volunteered
instructions tactics
squad
teach the young Amozoniana broom
drill?
The total enrollment of the entire
school for the month of October was
30, the average attendance 31Ó and ' H
the number of pupils not tardy nor ab- -
sent during the month S3. While this
is good report, still it indicates th-- tj
out of the 3.--5 pupils enrolled 237 were
eithi-- r absent or tardy during October,
Parents are urged to see that their
children are in school every day and
not detain tht-r- for any ctuse except
sickness.
The program for the Philomttthean
has been for for Nov. 6 us folio:
4
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a
j
1
a
yiotations from Bryan or Taft, by the
.swMstt
shoes for Recitation. My Rivr.I,
reduced
for
acre old
new
He
with
He
etc.,
out
6
Wtrlt.
TliU
Hoy gride
LouUe
Solo, Delis of O'd W cor.Hin, Lucy
A Kound Lp, AIonm Hyatt.
Onuincl Story, The Knncuniuu and the
Wol, Clv.le (Mxirn
To Thcc Who Fail,
VYutkiriH.
EJna
Tex., Vioim Wait.
An Old Man's Solitary on
Lna yl.
r.iography, Beelhovvrr, IVarl Il.i'.rftii-n- .
Continued Story. I'urt 11. JoHn Ruyd.
Musi.:, t'on Ann f May ClifTurl.
Ti.e rather, Helen Snvojk.'.
Autobiography of a Railroad Cur, Mar-
garet Kerr.
Mu.sic, Juanita, Ircno Myers.
The aftirm&iive won in th';
was n.tnticmd in last
items.
Another Fine Home.
Mr. A. W. Pollard will have
work started on an $5000
; I
...t.:.L L. ...: 1 ..n.lttii cii i i? iiuiki un
us call for ,vcst inft at an
e can you, (jate. it will
both in of among .i.e finest in
ship and Deming
STEAM j has a posi- -
Chaves, an olJ and jtiun with the Co. here.
leading of and ... A . T..
and
a
a
old
He
his address.
Try oystera
Market.
Ed to
his old Missouri a
been
here his
and Mrs.
a boy, his
him.
this
save
cars
and
for
cars
will
will
a
new
homes.
lA Guar- -
first Class
Tour
book
Hon.
Solilrxiiiy,
Hallowe'en, It
p,
tuple,
debate
which week's
elegant
riisitii'nct
Z
i
rosa, h vuiting relatives ana
friends here.
Dr. R. Glazp, the neurologist,
will be in Deming Nov. 17, 18
10 r and of will
of of all be The
If you have any nervous trouble
caused by eye strain see him, or
if you need
.
glares changed or
duplicated. At Bank
Mrs. C. W. Cook has returned
from El Paso, where
been for some weeks undergoing
medical treatment. Her many
friends will be glad to barn
is much improved.
Frank Whitehousc, one of our
rising young citizens, is back
from trip to Sylvanite. He took
along lot of produce from his
farm that casts smile down in
the valley and it all went like
hot cakes.
CO TO . .
DOUGLAS
FOR TOVH
Painting
Paper-hangin- g'.
Place of business near Tulilic School.
Another Livery Stable.
Ruebash & Measday, proprie-
tors of City Livery' Stable,
will fix up Rusebush
and run it in conjunction
with their regular barn. A num-
ber of new rig3 and other equip
ments will be purchased and
public will receive up-to-da-te ac
commodations in the way of sty-
lish turnouts, are glad
to see Messrs. Ruebu3h and Meas-
day thus branching out and hopo
they will continue, to meet with
success.
THE DEN1NG GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC
tourists.bcar-in- g
and
Cotton Plaids, checks and stripes at Plain white and brocaded mo- - Dress flannels in all plain colors
hair and sicillians also cream at special, pr yd 50c
15 tO 30c yard color at special, pr yd ... We also have some special blades
to fTer at 25 to 75c per ydFancy cotton checks and fleece--
Fancy Plaids, imitation silk, lned s,uitinS3 at special - Silk Waist Patternsat special. ....25c Per yd 10 to 20c
at
Fancy and check patterns, mohair Fleeced cream waisting- s- . .
wakings at 45c Extra special pr . . . 12 l-- special I rices
The best grade of outing flannel in city at 10c yard Take look at our 10c ginghams, muslins, percales, etc.
California all wool white blankets, 10-- 4 size $5.50; 114 6.50 Our $1.50 comforts are equal to those you pay $2 for elsewhere
H. NORDHAUS SONS
The Popular Department $tore
Little Boy BreaKs His Arm.
Bert Koen, a boy
of this city, fell from gate at
the stock pens last Saturday and
broke both bones of his left arm
elbow. The break
was set and the youth is coming
along nicely.
Woman Elected in New Mexico.
A woman has been elected
superintendent of public schools
of Colfax county. She is the
first woman to be elected to of-
fice in New Mexico. She wa3
elected on the Tenocratic ticket.
"C. R.Catneron Dyed"
Last Friday n. m. the
proprietor of the Deming
Steam Laundry dyed sever-
al garments and the result
of the "dyeing" was satis-
factory to parties.
be pleased to dye for you.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Cié Pasture Lease.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. G. A
syndicate of Minnesota, Montana
and Oregon cattlemen have
leased ten thousand acres cf
grazing land near Chilico Lake,
some distance from the head of
Butte British Columbia,
and three days only, with thousands yearlings
a full line glasses kind. shipped in. arrange- -
Hotel.
she has
she
a
a
a
the
the old
stable
the
etc. We
.50c
yd.
the a
a
below the
all Will
Inlet,
ment3 are in the hands of J. A.
Stetson, of Duluth. In this lo-
cality there is no snowfall and
young cattle stay out the year
around.
FOIt SALi::-T- wo mares. If boU at
once will take ÍÓO for the two.
JOHN IiOGEUS
II
Uncle Joe Wires Congratula-
tions.
Delegate V. II. Andrews yes-
terday received the following
message from Joseph G. Can-
non, spouker of the national
house of representatives, con-
gratulating him on h3
as delegate from New Mexi- -
c:
"Danville, III., Nov. 5, 1903.
"Hon. W. H. Andrews,
"Albuquerque, New Mexico.
"Many thanks for your mes-
sage. In return accept my con-
gratulations on your
"J. G. Cannon."
Will exchange fine standard
make piano for pair horses, or
what have von to trade? Address
"I'lANO," Graphic Office.
Patronize Komc.
The country print shop may
not be alio to compete with the
government in the printing of
envelopes, nor could the country
ni3rchnr.t compete with her if
thoy should decile to go into
business agaiiist them. How-
ever, the man who patronizes
the government in this way nev-
er expects tho government to
pull for his particular commun-
ity; he never considers that he
hurts his town and indirectly
himself, when he sends away for
any of his work that he could
get at his home effice, even
though it is a little cheaper at
the time. Ten to one the money
will return to him in a week, if
spent at home. Ex.
SRIPSíHi Wmmh w
eREMl
Ilil
Made from IiealfliM
grape cream oí tartar
Will make twice as much good
bread, biscuit and cakepound for
pound, as the lowpriced imitations
made from alum and alum phos-
phates, and will make the food
appetizing and healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
is not only economical but makes
the food more wholesome
A MAN MAY EARN
a rim'i'ly snliir- y- may cuintimu'l tlir liiglit-H- t wo'm of Lis tralo
-- Lp may ln a litre, tumintf luiciiu in funning, or
lUTcliiiiuliiiing-y- ot if lio kjh ihIh nil la ni"iuy lip in a ilt riitc-lj-
Ki r jimn. Ho will remain in city until lie Ixgiim to bunk a
li'llf ri li'm rnrniug mil create n iirlu fund for Oio ilny of
nnl provide fur the iinpro-lnctiv- ji ai of lulvaiice I age.
You kimw thin h tnie. Aro you still nying, 'Nixt wiik I will If-gi- n
to put nuy a litUe lumiM?" NOW U tlic time. Kery hy
countti. We wont ynu t tiu your biuik iwcoimt here; nnd it
miuters not how little you start with. Wo will giv yui a lmuk
Ixmk and a nupply f hei l.s. Wo offer you ah.oute b.mttt :ind
will ii'jrivi;ite your ;mt imiihc.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(U iiiler tho supervision of tho Unitol SUtei Government.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
TR. IN VIA
BeleE Cut-o- ff
To Amarillo, Roswcll, Carlsbad and
all points in Pecos Valley.
connection at Texico for points KAST and SOUTH. j!5
2
Iavo Deming 8:31 p. m. Helen 8:3) n. m. Arrive Amarillo 10:45 p. m.
9: Tip. in. CarljLdd 1 a. m.
For particularj call on
D. A. Creamer, Ag't.
Lilt of Lcttcri
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-oifi- te
for tho week ending Nov. 14.
Hague, Claude
Mcüivney, John
Kamey, Mr. Viola
Shavr, A. K.
Peralta, Miguel
Please say &d vert sen and prive date.
ElNV. l'ENNINCiTON. I'. M.
DAILY SERVICE
the
Close
Uodwell
further
The ladies of St. Luke's Guild
will hold a rummage sale in the
frame building just back of
Shull's grocery store, beginning
Monday, Nov. lGth, and lasting
all the week. Ladies, have your
bundles ready to bo collected
Monday morning.
Guild Committee.
For Sent.
One Three Hoom House within
one block of postoffice furnish-
ed. Inquire at Deming1 Steam
Laundry.
t.w U Gt Strati
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Conjrrem St.,
Chicago, tella of a way to get trona;.
He sayii, "My mother, who ia fettng
old and feeble, deriving no much ben-
efit from Electric Bitt,era that 1 feel it
my duty to toll those who need a tonic
and renirtlieninir medicine about it.
In my molhor's case a marked Ral'i in
flesh hua resulted, insomnia has been
overcome, and she is steadily Rrowinfr
stronger. Electric Bitters quickly
remedy stomach, liver and kidney com- -
taints. Sold under guarantee at allSruggists.
Shull Bros, are making the
cheapest prices on groceries of
any store in Deming. Phone 157.
free delivery.
-
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Notlca for Publication
Department of tho Interior, U.S Land
OmVe at Las Cruce, N. M., Nov. 10,
ItHW.
Notice ia hpreby e;iven that Elizabeth
C. Mtilikin, of beminir, N. M., who, on
Sept. 9, 11X)7. made Moment cud Appli-
cation No. 5 L't. Southwe.it quarter of
southwest qi art or, Section f, Township
24 S., KanKe 7 W.. N. M. I'r. Meridian,
has tiled notii'e of intention to make
final commutation proof, to establioh
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Ü. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Deming, N. M., on Decem-
ber 17, 15J8.
Cluitnant names as witnosses:
Robert A. Lewis, cf Deming, N. M.
George Ü. Millikin " "
Nancy A. Veal " "
Army Kelly
EUGENE VAN PATTEN, Register
Notica for Pnbllcatlas.
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
ütlice at Laa Cruces, N. M., Novem-k-- r
10, I'M
Notice is hereby given that Ed Lee
Lewia, of Deminir, N. M., who, on Sept.
21, rHl, made Homestead application
No. 4S84, for Southeast quarter, Sec-
tion 3, Township 24 S. Kango 7 W, N.
M. Pr. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Finul Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Bbove described, before Ii. Y. Mc-
Keyes, U. S. Commissioner at Deming,
N. M., on the 17th dcy of December.
1J0.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert A. I.owi, of Deming, N. M.
Wiley Davis, of Deming, N. M.
Amry M. Kelly, of Doming, N. M.
Ueniamin It. Lewis.of Detning, N. M.Eugene Van Patten, Register
Shull Broa. Supply Co., whole
pale and retail Flour and Food.
Phone 157. Give us a fair Bhare
of your patronage. We'll treat
you right. Hay also.
